
Sofas or any upholstered items without
fire labels
Very heavy or large sofas
Glass TV stands
TV cabinets
Large wall units
Large office desks and equipment
Old style vacuum cleaners
TVs without Remote Controls/
Freeview/HDMI connection
Pianos
Disassembled flat pack furniture
Fitted kitchen/bathroom units
Sinks
Toilets and Bathtubs
Furniture in need of repair of restoration
Broken, damaged, faded, scratched or
furniture with woodworm
Curtain Poles and blinds (unless new in
box with instructions)

Used mattresses
Electric beds
Divan beds
Cabin, high sleeper or bunk beds
Headboards
Electric Blankets
Pillows / Duvets
Cushion inners
Furniture covers without a fire label 
 attached
Carpet flooring 
Large Rugs

Cots, carry cots and carry cot stands
Travel cots
Car or Booster seats
Highchairs
Children's play equipment
Toys without CE labels

Furniture 

 
Beds, Bedding and Soft Furnishing

Children's Equipment

MAKING DONATIONS 
Items we  do not accept 

Bikes
Exercise equipment
Buoyancy aids, life jackets
Inflatable dinghies, inflatable toys for
water
Safety helmets incl. riding hats, crash
helmets, cycle helmets etc
Safety harnesses of any sort
Fire fighting equipment

Screens and Hard Drives
Home recorded DVDs, video and audio
tapes
Home recorded computer games and
software on recordable CDs and DVDs
Printers and print cartridges

Gas appliances - bottles or mains
powered
Oil filled radiators
Hardwired storage heaters
Used, discoloured or broken kitchen
utensils, pots and pans

Sharp bladed items incl knives, scissors,
swords, sword sticks, crossbows
Guns and ammunition including replica
toys
Used Candles / Candles without fire
safety instructions
Fireworks
Oil Lamps
Cigarette lighters and cigarette lighter
refill cannisters

Sports and Safety Equipment

IT

 
Heating and Cooking

 
Weapons

 

Fur or fur trimmed goods
Items made from ivory
Used earrings
Prescription glasses / sunglasses
Handmade Clothing and accessories
PPE

Shavers, foot spas unless unused and in
a sealed box
Medical Devices incl commodes,
wheelchairs, walking frames and mobility
scooters 
Cosmetics
Medication 
Vitamins
Hot water bottles
Food, drink and perishable goods
Cleaning agents, solvents and adhesives
Paint
Tiles
Petrol or diesel fuelled garden tools
Lawn mowers / strimmers 
Power tools with blades

Ovens
Light fittings
Fitted wall heaters
Hand dryers
Dish washers
Washing machines
Tumble dryers 
Microwaves
Plugs

Clothing and Accessories

Miscellaneous

 
All electrical items that we sell must  be
PAT tested to ensure they are safe to use. 
The following items are classed as fixed
appliances and cannot be PAT tested and
therefore not accepted; 

We are very grateful for all offers of donations as the sales of items donated to our shops provide a vital source of funding for The
Shakespeare Hospice. However, if we are are unable to sell items due to safety, legal or storage purposes it can cost the Hospice

money to dispose of them. To help avoid this we would be very grateful if you would carefully check the list above before bringing
your items to us.  Staff are asked to follow strict guidelines to ensure that we only collect/receive items we are able to sell and may

refuse items that do not meet this description. Thank you for your continued support


